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'J'HE "NEWS" ANNOUNCES 





New Name Given 
Choral Society open 
ACTORS School To Have 
Dramatic season Night On Ohio 
COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED 
FOR ANNUAL SENIOR BALL 
Masque Society Presentation 
Receives Applause Of 
Large Audience CONCERT PLANS 
ARE ANNOUNCED 
·With memories of the Junl01· Prom 
becoming dimmer, President Louis A. Music! Footlights! curtain! And 
Ginocchio of the Senior Cla.ss today tlms the Masque Society of Xavier 
announced his committee for the 1933 University opened their- annual sea-
Senior Ball. · son of dramatic presentations, at St. 
The personnel of the senior Ball I Andrew's Auditorium on Tuesday eve-Credit Point To Members Commltlee composed: Ervin Stadler, nlng, February 28, 1933. · 
Chairman; Daniel Co11bett Frank Mer- The first of the plays to be present-
cm:Io, Louis Groen!ger, Paul AJiern, ed was entitled "THE OTHER SIDE" 
Hcill'y Schoo, and Louis Ginocchio. which was well received by a wild au-Name Of Clef Club Changed To 
Xavier University 
'Glee c·lub 
The Glee Club of Xavier University 
met last week on Wednes<Jay evening 
Instead ·of Tne5day due to the presen-
tation of the plays by the Masque sci-
clety, A rehearsal was held and con-
certs were 'considered. 
This committee's first official an- dience. Following the first act, Mr. 
nouncement set the date of the ·affair KeI\nY Jordan, '34, honored the guests 
fot• Friday, iMay: 19. The Ball Is one of with a vocal selection and won so 
the outstanding social events on the much applause that two encores were 
University calendar and the only for- required. His selections were "Play 
ma! Xnvler function held off the cam- Fiddle Play.'' "Ple\lse,'' and "Under-
pus. neath the Harlem' Moon" the la:;t 
number alm<>st throwing the audience 
Into an uncontrollalble condition, 
Tho first concert of the year Is to 
be for the Irish Fellowship on St. Pat-
rick's day, March 17; following t:hat 
comes. one· for the Book-lovers of Xa-
vier University and then several for 
tile K. of C. Councils. 
After rehearsal, a business meeting 
took place and a letter from the Rev. 
Hugo Sloctemyer, s. J,, president of 
GENERAL PREFECT 
INSPECTS XAVIER 
Father Daniel O'Connell, For-
mer Dean Of Xavier, 
Visits Campus 
the University to Mr. McEvoy, S. J,, The Reverend Daniel M. O'Connell, 
Moderator of the Glee Club and band s. J., General Prefect of Studies In the 
stating, that all members of the Xavier CJllcago Province of the Society of 
University Glee Club and the Band Jesus, ls, at present, making his an-
would receive " ci·edlt point for each nual Inspection of Xavier. University. 
semester's work, provided their attend- F th 0 , ll h ance at rehearsals be regular and work a er Conne • w 0 needs no In-
-be satisfactory to both Moderator and troduct_lon to students · here as he 
Director. Tills new regulation ls to . served as Dean of this Institution from 
begin with the prese'nt semester, Feb- 1924 to 1930, will make calls on various 
·ruary, 
1933
. • classes in progress In the school. 
with ci;edit points to gain, membei·- P~thcr O'Connell makes his head-
ship In both the organizations should qun1te1-s at Loyola University In Chl-
be' enoouraged. cago, . He ls widely known for his nu-
merous editions of Newman and his 
· Tile .. constitution of the Glee Club timely educational articles appearing 
was considered and It was . decided to In the America. 
FR. THEISSEN SPEAKS 
TO CHAPEL ASSEMBLY 
The second act was entitled "THE 
FINGER. OF' GOD" which was well 
received by the audience and compli-
mented on the splendid dramatic abl!-
lty of those who- participated. :After 
the second act Joseph Link and a new-
comer In the llmellght of the musical 
world, Jack Egan, '36, played several 
popular and classical selections. Jack 
plays the banjo good; he formerly per-
fOl'tned ove1· radio stations in Cleve-
land, Ohio. 
The last but not least of the pres-
e n ta t Ions was "WlmZEL-FLUM-
MEIRY," under t:he direction of Mr. 
Edward A. Doering, - which climaxed 
the evening's entertainment. 
ALUMNI ·.MEETING 
HELD IN UNION 
Former Secretaries Discuss Pro-
gram Of Activity 
Enthusiasm for their work in the 
permanent organization of the Alum-
ni Association marked the smoker and 
busiuess meeting C1f Class Secretaries 
DANTE CLUB TO FILL 
THREE ENGAGEMENTS 
Three engagements were bool<ed fot• 
this week by the Dante Club. Yester-
tfay, Thomas SChmldt, Charles Dono-
van and Edward Doering visited the 
Mother of Mercy Academy, in West-
wood, where they presented an Illus-
trated lecture on St. Joan of Arc. 
Tomorrow Charles Donovan an<i 
Lawrence McDermott will fill two en-
gagements in Kentucky; In the after-
noon at st. James High School In 
Ludlow, they will present the "Jesuit 
Martyrs of North America." Following 
this they will travel to Lexington, Ky., 
where they will glve their lecture on 
the same subject, at St. Catherine's 
Academy. 
DEBATERS RETURN 
FROM TWO TRIPS 
Xaverians Lose Decision To John 
Carrol U. And Detroit U. 
nuring the past week two teams of 
Xavle1• University debaters returned 
from encounters wlt:h the .debating 
squads of John Carroll and Detroit 
Universities ·which took place wt Cleve-
land and I>etrolt, respeotlvely. The 
subject of the <iebates at both schools 
concerned cancellation of the War 
r>ebts. Xavier's men t.ook the affirma-
tive stand of the argument Jn-· bo\h 
debates. 
·At ·Cleveland, John A. Brink, Ed-
ward A. Doering and Raymond F. Mc-
Coy, representing Xavier, were declar-
ed the losers to J. F. Mantell, R. ;;; 
Fegan, and J. E. MciMahon of John 
Carroll. The critic judge was Doctoi· 
Cyprian ,_of the Franciscan Order of 
Monks, In Cleveland. · change the name of the club from the 
"Father Finn Clef Club" to the "XA-
VIER UNtV'ERBl'l'Y GLEE CI.I~." A 
committee was appointed by ~e · pres-
ident to form amendments to the oon-
stltutlon. New regulations were made 
by Mr. John castelllni, one' of which 
concerned albsences. Tl1ree aooences 
would make a member ineligible tor 
the Club. Soloists were also consider-
ed for , the future concerts and from 
the amount of talent in the Club, the 
concerts should be more than enter-
taining. 
:At the regular Mass-day on Thurs- held Monday night In the IDlion Build-
day morrung, M:arch 2, students of tlrn Ing. 
'At Detroit Xavier's men also me• 
with defeat. James Dewan, Robert 
Ryan, and Frank Waldron, upholding 
the affirmative for Xavier, lost to Ed-
ward Annis, Louis Bridenstine, and 
Joseph O'Rellly of the University or 
I>etrolt. Honorables Vincent Brennan 
James Chenot and Robert Toms, au 
prominent dlspe!lSCrS of justice In De-
troit, rendered the decision In favor of 
the men representing the Intellectual 
institution of that city. 
Freshmen an<i Sophomore classes were . 'Sixteen ser.retarles representing the 
addressed ·by the Rev. Augustine Theis- classes as fnr back.as 1890 were pres-
sel\, s. J., of the Department of Math- erit to hear the 1933 program of Alum-
ematlcs. His topic was "Lent." nl Activity In which they are to take. 
an Important part In cooperation with 
Throughout his lecture, Fr. Theis- the Alumni Office, 
sen spoke of the excellent op~unl- Albert D. cash, president of the As-
ties that .Lent offers ~or doing pen- soclatlon presided at the business · ATTENTION! BAND MEMBERS 
DIFFICULT SESSION 
ances· and building ones character at meeting at which talks were given by 
the same time. the Chairman, Mr. Cash, Rev. Hugo Since the present Band Constitution 
Is Inadequate and non-functioning It 
has been decided to draw up a new 
one. The following men lhave been ap-
pointed for this purpose: John .Roaeh, 
·Chalnnan; Richard Reichle, Herbert 
I>eubell, and earol Sauer. 
. .CONFRONTS GRIDMEN 
Fr. Thelssen suggested a dally vlslli ·p, Sloctemyer, s. J., Aiumnl Moder-
to" the ch'apel during the . month of ator, Mr. Frank A. Gauche, of the 
Mru'Ch In honor of St. Joseph, as a Board of Governors, and Mr. Edward 
suitable devotion. P. VonderHaar, Alumni Secretary. 
Spring Practice Call · Answered 
By 25 Freshmen; Clemens, 
Head Manager , 
The results accomplished In the next 
silt weeks by menti>rs 'Meyer and Crowe 
. will have a marked bearing on the 
auccess of tile :Musketeer grid activi-
ties of 1933. Thia year both coaches 
assert that the spring football session 
will consist of · more. rigorous practice 
than has been the custom. 
Again this yiiar sprlhg promises to 
bring with It t.he heat . of eai'IY s~­
mer and Xavier. c0aches are looking 
forward to Its reliult· 'on the more ro-
tund players. H these can be worked 
down ·to nonnal bone-an-muscle 
weight It- is 1ioped that ·they keep In 
this condition over the-vacation period. 
· The spring ooason began ~nesdaY 
and for the balanee of· this· week: and 
SEISMOGRAPH RECORDS 
UNUSUAL DISTURBANCE 
Father StecbsChulte, head of the 
seismology department, · announced 
that the Japenese earthquake, wli!ch 
resulted Jn the death of a thousand 
people, was one of the strongest quakes 
ever recorded. · This gJgantlc upheaval 
of nl!lture, which occured on M:arch 2, 
was recorded as beglnnlng at 12:44 P. 
M., and it la.sted approxlmll.tely live 
hours. 
A short time after this earthquake 
was reeorded another tremor appear-
ed on the seismograph, Orlglnatlng ap-
parently less than a thousand miles 
from Clnclnnwti. It was or shOrt dur-
ation, however, and it was Impossible 
to. guage Its ~ocatlon. 
ANNµAL NOVENA OF GRACE 
BEING CONDUCTED DAILY · the 1lrst part ofc next It · wUI consist 
only of condltloillng exercises bUt after 
that the work will begin In earnest. Froin March 4 to March 12, tile An-
Blooklng and tacltling :will be pri.ncl- nual Novena of . Grace takes place at 
pally. stressed an<i . with an improve- the University, In honor of st; Francis 
ment In .this tatter art XaVler may look Xavier, Patron of. t:he Apostleship of 
forward to a wlnnlnil' aeasOil. . .· Prayer. · · · -~ 
.Albout tw~ty~ftve Fiiisfuneii ciandl" The students of the University are 
datea have reported and the8e Include urged to· enter Into this novena With 
liot only the bulwarkii of tast yeai:'s the right spirit;· leanets containing the 
Frosh squad but·alsO SOllle .newcomers prayers ·w.be.sald during the novena 
have turned up. P'erd· Olemens. aoph- can be had by. calling In the Regis-
olilore, haa lieen appomted lieaa msn• ttar•s ol!lce. · " . · . . 
ager by Joe Meyer : and .Ja. y~~g. •· _M 12:15 .. e,y~ey school-day, there will 
Bt.eadlly ,to 'lnaUre a well-equipped be &hort services In the chapel. ·All are 
.q~.. · ·:vieklolne and· are eq>&Oted to attend. 
A four point program of Immediate 
activity was outlined. Tbe secretaries 
were urged to promote the' Annual 
Spring Dinner to be held In Aprll, to 
seek a 100% class membership In the 
Association, to arrange at least one 
class dinner during 1933, and· to un-
dertake the work ot repi>rtlng the ac-
tivities of their classmates for . the 
Alumni Column In 'l1HE XAIVEWU.N 
:Any band memlber. who may have 
any Ideas concerning a new · constitu-
tion or wishes to dlsciuss It please see 
one of these men between now and 
next Friday, when the matter.' will be 
brought up at the regular meeting for 
discussion and vote. 
NEWS. BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
· The round table discussion brought 
many suggestions from tile secretaries BEGINS MONDAY, MAR. 20 
that will be Incorporated Into the , 
working policies of the A!isaclation. With the advent of Lent and the· 
· Secretaries attending the meeting consequent suspension of social actlv-
were the following: Roger M. CoWen; itloo the Bridge committee ever mlnd-
1930; Richard D. Dawning, Charles J. tu! of the need of dlversl1led enter-
Connolly, 1929; Joseph L. Neiner, 1928; talnment has scheduled the Annual 
Mark A. Schmidt rei>mented G. Ed- -Xavier Bridge Tournament for Mon-
ward Fem for 19'J:!; John Gaynor, day, Mareh 20. ·Entrtes must be hand-
1925; Jerome J, Co11bett, 1923; Charles ed to the committee personally and 
.c. Boyle, Comnier<ie 1922 and Law, will be received from todaY until ml<i-
1926; IJawreti.ce A. Poet~r. 1918; Ray- night of Sunday, March 19. Tile Cam-
mond J, M.cCoy, 191'1; Lawrence H. pus Moderator Reverend Alfred E. 
Steltenpohl, 1916; Alfre<i H. Brendel, Gallegher, S. J., has given his full ap-
Commerce, 19i4; George H. Verkamp, provs.I of the tournament date to the 
1912; J. Paul Geohagan; 191'1; Joseph committee ln charge, composed or 
c. · Topmoeller, 1910; W1lllam .v. Louis A. Ginocchio and Henry J. 
Schmledeke, 1909; Anthony B. Dun- ·achoo. . 
lap, 1800. . . . . .. Playing cards will be furnished and 
Dr. William· J. Toepmoel!er, E. Wirt In addition a grand prize will be 
Russell, Frank .A ~uche . and Albert awal'<ied to the winning team. Sub-
D •. Cash represented the Board of scrlptlon wUl be itwenty-llve cents 
Governors. · . . . (25c) per. person. 
Joseph A •. Link, '35 and .Jack. E. In order to.lnsllre perfect_order and 
Egan, '36. provided musical entertain- harmOny a committee on .. :Rules has 
ment under the direction of Mr. John been established. The nature Of the 
A. ,McEvoJi, . s. J •. · · grand prize as well as the personnel 
A bulfet luti.dhecin served In the nee- of the Committee on Rulea will be an-
reatlon Rooms· terminated the meet- nounced in the next lsSUe Of the Xa-
ing. verlan News. 
IT'S 'SHIP AHOY' 
FOR XAVIERITES 
All Branches To Participate 
Moonlight Boat Ride To Be Held 
May 23, On Island Queen 
By University 
XAWEJR. NIGlIT-ON-TH!E-OHlOI 
This wm be the pass-word on the eve-
ning of May 23, when Xaverlans yotmg 
and old will board the Island Queen 
for an evening of enjoyment. 
!According to the board of the ~·ath­
ers' Auxiliary of Xavier University 
High School, consisting of Rev. A. J. 
Pierson, S. J .. Principal of Xavier Hlg"n 
School, Thomas W. Burke, Harry 
Freking, H. Harper, Thomas M. Geo-
ghegan, T. J. McHugh, John H. Mon-
ahan, and Wll!lam Scanlon, together 
with representatives of the ~tudent 
Council and "News" or Xavier 1J nlver- · 
slty, the evening of May 23 was set 
off for a real Xavier Night! The en-
tire Island Queen, glass enclosed, 1vill 
be at the service of all interested in 
Xavier. 
Dancing 1vil! begin at 7:30 and at 
8:115 the Queen will leave for a tli1·ee-
hour moonlight. The Moonlight is 
given by the High School and Univer-
sity, and the proceeds \\1ll go to the 
two schools, 
Tickets will be on sale at the Uni-
versity and High sC'hool, Strobl's Cigar 
Store, Benzlgers, el:<:. and can be easily 
acquired. Tile cost per person wlll be 
only 55c, and cards will be played on 
the boat free of cluu·ge. 
· A special privilege is given t-0 stu-
dents of the High School and Univer-
sity. For every five tickets sold by n 
student, the student will receive one 
free. 
BOAT RIDE PLANS 
ARE DISCUSSED 
Honorary Society For Seniors Is 
Suggested By Student 
Council 
:rile regular meeting of the Student 
Council took place on Thursday eve-
ning, March 2, on the campus of the 
University. 
'r:ilscussion of "Xavier Nlght·-0n-The-
Ohio" was the first business to take 
place, Tile question was whether the 
Student Council Is to a.ssume responsl-
bllltles In regard to the financial obli-
gations, advertising and sale of tickets 
fo1· the University. 
Question of school jewelry was voted 
down. 
:A momentous suggestion to create a 
new honorary society to augment the 
Pl Alpha Mu Into which so very few 
are admitted because of Its high re-
quirements. The new fraternty, It was 
suggested, would be l!mlted to those 
students <supposedly seniors) who 
have acquired the necessary quota of 
credit points, These points shall be 
apportioned among the_ various organ-
1..Xtlons, offices, class presidents, stu-
dent oounc!l members, athletic teams, 
student managers, cheer leaders, stu-
dent publications and all student ac-
tivities. 
BOOKLOVERS' DANCE 
Tml Xnvler BOOklovers Club has an-
nounced that Its annual card party 
and . dance Will be held In the Hotel 
Gl!loon on April 22. 
Both are to be held In the one build-
ing· but will be utterly separate, ac-
cording to Chairman MI'S. Clarence J. 
Grogan. 
·Proceeds will go tO Improve the 
X'avier University Library. 
On . the afternoon of March 15, the 
Booklovers will hold a short business 
meeting In. the Union House, on the 
campus, ·to be followed by a tea and 
social immediately afterwards . 
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and daughter keep· things ln a lively· 
state. 
Subscription, $1.50 a Year-Single Copies 5 Cents 
Office: 52 Biology Bldg. - Phone: A Von 4040 
l\lembcrs of National College rress Association 
I J\rtn anh 14etter.a I ···-~,--,1-1-1a.11-••-·-·-'-·•) 
It seems quite in· keeping with the 
aesth<>tical character of "Arts and Let-
ters" that we begin this week's edi-
tion of the column with an account 
of the Greater Cincinnati Flower and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Stelten-
pohl are the parents of a baby girl 
born last week. · 
'21 
·Rev. Joseph V. Urban, faculty mem-
ber at St. Gregory Seminary, ls de-
livering a series of Lenten Lectures at 
St. Peter Church, Hamilton, Ohio, 
'29 
Paul E. Gos!ger, member of the 
Schultz-Goslger Engraving Company, 
Is acting as counsel for the art staff 
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Garden Show which Is to open for 
nine days at Music Hall, Saturday 
noon, March 18. 
Those who were fortuna;te enough to 
attend the National Flower Show held 
Jn Cincinnati Jn March, 1931, will be 
interested to learn that the coming 
show, although a local one, w111 be 
even greater than thwt beautiful 1loral 
exposition. It will occupy all of Music 
Hall, the 1lrst show to do so In the 
past two years. 
Rev. Edward A. Freking, Professor 
of .Theology at Mt. St. Mary Semin-
ary, Norwood, will give the ftnal 12 
lectures in a series entitled "The Met-
aphysical Proofs of God" now in pro •. 
gress on Thursday evenings before the 
Newman Club of the University of 
Cincinnati. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke J. Leonard, 1026 
Avondale Avenue, are the parents Of a 
baby son born Feb. 17. James L. 
Leona1·d, prominent member of the 
Xnvier Foundation Is the p1'0Ud grand-
parent. The new heir was baptized in 
Bellarmlne Chapel ·bY Most Reverend 
JoseP'h H. Albers, Aux!llary .Bishop of 
Cincinnati. 
'25 
Robert A. Ruthman, vice president 
of the John Bunker Advertising Com-
pany, received a fractured arm recent-
ly when the horse he was i·ldlng fell 
throwing j1!m to the grow1d. 
'26 
'l'he Association wishes to e>.iend 
sincere condoiences to Frederick c. 
Lamping whose motlier died Wednes-
day, March 1. 
of the 1933 Musketeer. · 
'31 
Bernard S. Flpp Is a student of sur-
gical chiropody at the Ohio Oollege of 
Ohiropody In Cleveland. His address 
there ls 1640 Carlyon Road, East Cleve-
land. Ben says he would appreciate 
a visit from any Xavier man stray-
ing Cleveland way, 
S odality Notes · ·------~ L___ 
•!•·---··-·-,---·--·--·-1-·--·----·-,-~~ .. l>!t 
Special p1'0minence Is to be given to 
those aristocrats of the flower world, 
orchids and roses. Contacts have been 
estl>bl!shed with the leading growers 
of these flowers throughout the Unit-
ed States nnd profusions of tl1e ravish-
ing blooms arc to be displayed, An-
other outs!;nnd!ng fenture of the show 
will be tile exhibit of the Covington 
chapte1· of the American Wild Flower 
P1·eservation Society. It will consist 
of over BOO specimens of rare and com-
mon wild flowers which will be a1·-
rnnged In their natural setting In a 
space· 450 feet square. Many of these 
were dug up last autumn in Cumber-
land Park In the southeastern section 
of the Kentucky Mountains. All will 
be In full bloom at tlie show amid 
moss covered 1'0cks which have been 
brought here from ~owder River creek 
In Boone County. wnt!re trees will be 
trnnsplanted together with tons of 
rock and earth to build up a perfect 
hll!slde with a murmuring brook rnn-
nlng at Its foot. 
Emile O. Fusslnger, Earl J. Winter, 
and J. Paul Geoghegan were among 
the Clnc!nnat!ans attending the 111-
augural at Washington, Saturday. 
The members of ~he Council of So-
dallty officers ,agreed to establish :some 
a1~·a11gement with the Senior Sodal!ty 
\Vl1ereby a bl-monthly article of Sodal-
Hy news in the 41News"· would be guar-
anteed to the -Freshmen. In other 
words the Freshmen division will al-
ternate with tile Seniors in supplying 
tho "Sodal!ty Notes." All announce-
ments and plans Will be discussed In 
thlS colunm •and we therefore cxihmi all 
Freshmen to be sure to concentrate 
their Interest upon t11e Sodality news 
section. 
THE NEWS' PROGRAM 
FOR A GREATER XAVIER I 
I 
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts. 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
..... , __ , ___ l_>_l_l __ l_Cl--!---J-1_1 __ _,_l~I~ 
Keep Going, Masque Society-
- Not long ago the Masque Society of Xavier staged three one-act 
plays. Fine acting, fine directing, and fine managing featured the 
performance. The school gave it good support. Everything went 
off well. · 
· We hope that this will be a good start of a year of su¢ess for 
the Masque SociJOty. Three one-act plays are fine entertainment but 
although we realize that the work behind them is just as great we 
can not get nearly as enthused over them as we could over one three-. 
act play. We feel sure that a Masque Society production after Easter 
of some full length play would not only merit the support of the 
whole school but it would actually secure it. Such a production 
:would make permanent the position on the list of Xavier's really live 
activities which the group gained Tuesday. 
What play to produce? We would leave that recommendation 
:to those who know more of them than we, to the professor of mod-
ern drama or to the members of the society itself. We do go so far, 
however, as to suggest that it be one of the works of a good modem 
dramatist. 
What great entertainment could result from the combined out-
put of a Masque Society three-act play, and the Glee Club perform-
ing between the acts! Let's go to work on this. 
Another Depression-
This is the dreariest period in our entire school year. Somehow 
or other there seems to be nothing interesting to do. All our pleas• 
ant extra-curricular activities have suddenly ceased. The days 
whether bright or dark, seem cold, and chilling and depressing, now 
that Lent, the season of mourning, is upon us. All that is exciting, 
alJ that is gratifying, all that is bright and happy has been swept 
suddenly from beneath our feet. The Prom is history; the basketball 
team has played and won its last game; the dramatic program is 
finished and accounted for. No more dances, and no more games. 
Nothing to do but go to class, and study, and plod, and plug, and 
pray, and-if you are old enough-fast. 
And yet, Lent with all its dreariness and bleakness, has its 
good points. It serves to bring us back to earth again after that 
wild pre-lenten joy ride of social activity. It reminds us that, after 
all, there are such things in school as books, and night work, and 
term papers. The chances are, that if it were not for the steadying 
and sobering influence of Lent, a great majority of the student~ 
would have serious difficulty with the spring exams. A few weeks 
ago, we .had a. retreat-a spiritual, and mental, and moral inventory 
-a stra1ghte111ng of accounts. Now comes the season of Lent which 
does for our bodies what the retreat did for our minds, and every-
one, although he may grumble and groan while going thru it never-
theles~ feels gr~atly improved for the experience. And so: if you 
are w~s" you. will accept your fate philosophically, and realize that 
there 1s nothmg else to do under the circumstances but go to class, 
and study, and plod, and plug, and pray, and-if you are old 
enough-fast. 
"What's your brother In College?" 
"He's a half-back." 
"I mrnn in studies?" 
"Oh, Jn studies he's away 
CBo~ton Transctipt.) 
I Institution (sophomores probably) gave a certain rookie a ride when they tied 
him to the rope of a flagpole and pro-
back. "- ceeded to run him up to the top. 
•. A scientific !tern says that there Is The annual Mardi Gras ball at the 
a war on between the electron and University of Mlsstss!pp! Is a gay af-
the atom. fair and usually no one sheds any 
Up, Electron, and atom.-(Lou!svllle . tears about It. This year, however, 
Courier-Journal). some smart undergraduate exploded a 
!Mrs. Silas B. Waters, president of 
the Federated Garden Clubs of Cin-
cln111Lti and Vicinity, and about 2000 
mem'bers of the garden clubs of this 
city have been putting Jn all their 
spare time for some weeks to make 
the coming show the success, artistic-
ally and financially, which all hope 
It will be, 
It Is to be hoped that many xaver-
lans will attend the show and avail 
themselves of the several hours of en-
joyment which It wil! afford. All are 
advised to obtain tickets· as soon as 
possible while the reduced price of 
forty cents ls still In effect. The reg-
ulai· price charged at the door will 
be seventy-five cents. 
Because there was no edition of the 
Xaverian News last week we could not 
advise our renders to be present at the 
retlcaJ on Monday night at Music Hall 
by Paderewski. Those who were there 
must agree that it was one of the 1ln-
est rec!tai.s ever given by the great 
master In this city. The program was 
tastefully chosen a_nd beautifully ex-
ecuted. M. Padercwski, who always 
gives such fine Interpretations of Bach, 
presented this time the Chromatic 
Phantasy and F.ugue which was well 
received by •the audience. The second 
ntimbe1· on the program, the so-called. 
Appass!onalia Sonata, of Beethoven, 
gave ample proof that· Paderewski, In 
spite of his advanced years, Is still the 
genius we have known so Jong. The 
audience was particularly pleased with 
his rendition of the Schubert Im-
promptu which formed the last of 
several brilliant encores. 
Next week the legitimate stage will 
be revived by Paul Muni in Elmer 
Rice's comedy, "Counsellor-at-Law" 
wh!ci1 will be presented at the Shu-
bert Theater. The story concerns a 
young at&orney's fight against disbar-
ment and ls said to make quite an 
!nlerestlng play. 
(•~•--1-~-----c-•:' 
1 Weekly Calendar I _, ___ ,_·-·----·..-.o-•) 
Thursday, March 9 
-Chapel Assembly. for the students of 
the Sophomore and Fl'eshman Classes 
at 8:3() A. M, . ' . 
>Conference by The Reverend v. c. 
Stcchschulte, s. J, 
The Dean's Annou~r.ements. 
Friday, March 10 
The Senior Sodal!ty meets ,at 
A.M, 




Sunday, Mareh 12 . 
The end of the Novena of QrR()C, 
Monday, March 13 
The Junior Sodallty meets at 9:00 '!'his modern age. Tsch I Tsch I 'In 
an effort to Increase chapel attendance 
the University of Cal!fornia has re-
placed its regular chapel programs 
tear gal!. bomb in the men's dorm just 
as the men students were dressing for 
the party, Thirty women waited im· 
patiently while their escorts ·wept 
copiously. 
A. M, 
with or!l'an music of a classical If you went to the University at 
trend, lmt If the students so desire, 'Edinbul'l!h and were mOderately weal-
popular music may be substituted. !fly you could afford to cut all classes. 
The Poland Phllopedla.n 
meets at 1:20 P. M. 
Tuesday, March H 
Society 
The Father Finn 'Cleft Club meets 
at 7:3CI P. M. 
Wednesday, March 15 
!Mr. James P. Corcoran ls now as-
s!st1mt general passenger agent of the 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. 
Louis Railroad at St. Louis. Regarding 
his renewed contact with Xavier he 
writes: I have •been receiving the 
Xaverlnn News for some time and cer-
tainly enjoy reading the paper, which 
occasionally gives me some news re-
garding old friends In Cincinnati ... 
I have a very close contact at St. Louis 
University through one of our New-
port boys, Father Wl!l Ryan, and what 
I miss at Xavier because of my ab-
sence from the city I partially make up 
tJ1rough my associations at st. Loui.s 
University. 
127 
Mark A. Schmidt ls one of the busi-
est -executives on the Xavier campus. 
Besides managing Elet Dining Hall, 
Mark Is also Purchasing Agent for the 
University and Freshman Football 
Coach. 
·Francis M. Jacobs, who has been· as-
sociated with the Union Oil Company 
of California for the past five years, 
now resides at 3927 Clement Street, 
San Francisco, Cal. 
'28 ' 
•Oar! F. (Sport) Elting was a Cincin-
nati visitor on Washington's birthday, 
All ls qnlet in Minster, Ohio, accord-
ing to Mr. Elting except perhaps in 
his household, where his young son 
At this special meeting several plans 
were proposed whereby the student 
body might •be encouraged to. attend 
frequent communion. To make this 
possible the Fathers have consented to 
see that communion Is d!st1·!buted 
every Wednesday morning in Elet Hall 
Chapel.at eight o'clock. No mass wm 
be i·ead at tills time. Therefore ample 
time for breakfast and preparation for 
class Is assured to those who receive 
Communion at this time. The officers 
w•ge the students to make use of this 
unusual opportunity. This practice Is 
cm·rled on In many of the larger Cath-
olic Universities and has proved suc-
cessful. 
Those who are Interested in the es-
twbllshment of a writer's club will be 
called to a meeting in the near future. 
Although little attention has been giv-
en to such au organization in the past 
few years, the officers and those who 
have participated in such clubs before 
enterh1g xawer are of t11e opinion 
that much good work can be done In 
this cooperative way, not only for mag-
azines and papers but also the devel-
opment of the writer's own ability In 
the field of literature. 
There will be stations of the Cross 






,~ It is your duty to pat-ronize 
, t~. tahcrtio'vuigtiheaw:h.omaeadcoe-ofipneanra.-tion this :•an Of Xavier 
~ cially po ......... 
those merchant& 
-~ Patronize our adver-
00 tiaers.and don't forget to. 
~-mention ·, . . 
~t-1.eneW§ 
· "Freshman gets up in World" would 
be 'an appropruite headline for a recent 
event at Washington University. It 
seems as though throe students at that 
There ls a fine of two pence Imposed 
for a cut and this money Is used each 
year ·to buy the rector a Christmas 
present. Last year he was prooent.ed 
with a cigar. 
Chapel Assembly for the Senior and 
Junior Olasses at 8:30 A. M. 
Conference by he lleverend Paul·J, 0•••u~ut•tttUUt_u••••••••tui•t••••UOttO••••• 
Sweeney, s. J. · 
The Dean•a Announcements. 













Your correspondent, found out by 
chance that Joseph Link popular radio 
artist, has dated Miss Janet for ~tile 
coming boat ride May 28t'h.-A bit 
premature? Isn't It Joseph? 
Hiding behind the skirts of a group 
of pretW maidens, Joseph Scanlon, 
Sophomore B. S. 0. forced his way 
into a reccnt athletic contest at one 
of the local high scl1ools. (Co-ed). 
rncidentany Joseph left by i:.-equest 
of authorities of that particular school 
soon after the game started. 
wnrred Cbut call him WiJI) Menke 
has been making thE( best of his dull 
I classes and blue moments. For he has ' Doering holding up Lwo fingers !ff the the pictures of three girl friends which Phllopedlan Society, 
he carries (l. e. the pictures he car- ---
ries) rubout with him. When a class Definition of a rebuttal! A cat fight. 
becomes boring he inevitably puns out 
the pictures and thinks of an the joys New Inventions-Al Weyman has 
In. life besides llarpen-off-an-on, But discovered a new way to obtain run-
Wilfred Is a good egg though. He does nlng water. The other morning when 
not keep the pictures to himself but I he stepped on the starter of his "car " 
passes them about the class and gives water flowed freely from the. exha~t 
his other classmates a break. Otto pipe. 
advises Wilfred to become a bit mer-
cantlllstle minded and charge a jit for 
every look. 
Apologies are due Bla.ckbcard Groen-
inger: Last week we said Ile won a 
goose at a bridge party but Pop Groen-
inge1· tells us it wa.s a duck. 
The Japs are advancing, they- will 
soon be able . to make HupeJt in China. 
For· proof tlrnt a good looking car 
does not always get the girls Otto re-
fers you to John P. Roach. Jnhn says 
radin stars are just too particular. 
"Wilen ·they composed 'I'm Just a 
Gigolo,' " said Siglllo, "they were 
thinking of me." 
Question for the day: When has the 
Senior SCldallty 200 members? 
Answer: When the Senior sOdnlity 
has its members pictures taken. 
Ralpll Crawford-that Don Juannlsh 
sophomore-bas been skipping this 
column by sneaking down main streets 
and staying a.way from alleys. But at 
last Otto's agents have succeeded In 
uncovering one of his dark secrets. H 
seems that Ralpll tll1'ns the deepest 
sahnon at the very mention of "the 
sweetheart of ·Bond Hlll"? ? ? 
While your Uncle Moe was taunting 
his rl1eumatism dancing at tl10 P:rom 
he was surprised-that's mild, he wnJ 
really jolted-to hear Herr Wildcat 
Waldron's Juliet singing in his manly 
car: 11I'm playing witll fire." 
Zounds! 'Sdenthl It l1as come to 
Otto's attention tllat many students 
afo tl1reatcni11g his agents lest they 
should tell all they know. Let thnse 
foolish souls take lleed iest they In-
voke the wrath of the Mighty Snoopcr. 
J:'OI' Otto sees an, knows all? ? ? 
How many X-men does it take to A sign on the door or n dean at 
make a group of "Messrs"? Crclghtnn UniversiLy i·eads: "Get your 
grades lrnre and pass out quietly." No 
iFnmllinr sights ll!bout "X"--'IM.
1 
doubt some of them d~. 
·~£? 
••MAYBE it's hack to Nature. 1\fayhe 
· it's something else. I don't know 
just what it is, hut somehow or other 
I've just got to slip out in the woods 
and sit down on a log. I always take the 
old pipe along. Thinking somehow seems 
HANDBALL TOURNAMENT 
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY 
Grca:t interest Is being focused on 
the Handban tournament llC>W hl prog-
ress In which about 38 contestants are 
participating with Matt Brennan and 
Paul Steinkamp seeded pln.yers. All 
first round ma:tchw have been played 
and second l'Ound games must be com-
pleted on or before Saturday, March 
111, 
An important clmllenge has been is-
sued by Lou Smith, local sports IVl'iter, 
who desires to meet the winner of tile 
tournament Kenny. Jordan announces 
Umt a beautiful trophy, a. gilt of Mr. 
Sllverglade, owner of the Wheel Cafe, 
and a very prominent man in local 
sports circles, will be awarded to the 
Winner, 
!Because of un!orseen arrangements, 
the games scheduled for Tuesday 
night between Lile Molmwks, winners 
of the Dorm le...1,gue, and the Colonels, 
winners of the Intramural elimination 
tournament, wns postponed ·until Sun-
day aftemoon at SL. Marks Auditor-
ium. This game wi11 be played for the 
Intramural cllampionslllp, ns both 
teams have won the title in their re-
spectlvc leagues. Tho gamc will start 
at· 2 :30. 
THANKS 
Xavier Unlvc1·sity Prom Commit-
tee wishes to acknowledge thanks to 
The Baldwin Piano Co. 
PAGE THREE 
THANKS 
The Masque Society acknowledges 
Favors r.eccivcd from the following: 
'l'hc Nunncr-Ashton Furniture Co. 
The Show Shop 
The Uincinnati Stage Lighting Co. 
Xavier University High School 
-Samuel French Co. 
Longmans·Gl'ecn & Co. 
The Union Gas & Electric Co. 
"X" CLUB TO HOLD MEETING 
A special meeting of the "X" Club 
will bo held next Monday, March 13. 
The purpose of this meeting wm be 
to determine the initiation of new 
members which Is to •take place in the 
vcl'y near future. 
Seventy per cent of the Inmates or 
the Minnesota state prison ctll'oncd in 
university co11.'cspondence courses re-
ceive grades of A or B. 
The 
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
514 MAIN STREET 
. easier when you are smoking a pipe. I 
can fill up my pipe with Gral).ger, and 
somehow just seem to see things clearer 
than at any other time. 
.. Don't know what it is al)out Gran.ger, 
hut it must he made for pipes-real pipe 
tobacco. 
scientific study to find out, if we could, Wellman .. It gives Granger a fragrance 
"Somehow, there's a flavor and aroma 
about Granger lnever found in any other 
-tobacco. When I pack my old pipe tight 
and good with these big Granger flakes, · 
it's about the.coolest. smoke. I ever 
enjoyed. It -makes me· downright pipe 
hungry every time I look at the package." 
Some year~ ago we. made a painstaking, 
the kind of tohacco best suited for_pipes. and mellowness thai pipe smokers like, 
Down in the Blue G1·ass regions of and makes it burn to a clean, dry ash. 
Kent{~cky, we found a tobacco called Granger never gums a pipe. , 
Wh~te Burley., There is a grade of this . Granger has not been on sale very long, 
tobacco between the kind used for chew~ hut it has come to he popular, and there 
ing aud·thevaricties suitable for cigarettes is this much about it: We have yet to 
that is best suited for pipes. This tobacco know of a man who started smoking it, 
is used in Granger. who didn't keep on. Folks seem to like it. 
· This tobacco is prepared by a. method 'f'J.. e:/(-~ . ~~ 
worked out many years ago by Mr. J. N. 0\..."7f. . 1..141 ' 
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ANNUAL TO BE READY ~·-·-~---~:·-------:·--:--:-1 
IN MAY SAYS EDITOR I Success!ul R1cket ·Investigation ~y '-- I Chermstry Professor Kowalewski . 
phorous blilance In the bone structure Of Cincinnati to market Vitamin D 
of growing children. Lack of Vitamin Certified Milk. In June, 1932. In order 
D Is the cause of rickets which is the. to assure the physicians and· the pub-
mal-growth of the bi>ne structure . In !lo that the milk would contain the 
children between the ages of one and proper amount of .Vitamin D units, the 
three years old. commtsslon Jnststed on a biological os-
Thls experimental work of Professor say of the milk to be done every three 
Kowalewski and Doctor BroWn was months during the first year' of pr<>-
done In the Department of Preventive ductlon. 
Mr. Biscay Instructs Staff In ·:·------·-·--------·--·-----o 
Results of an Investigation publlshed At the end of the ten-day period the 
Soliciting Advertising; In the Febru.ary issue or "The Journal test animals which formerly had ex- Medicine, of the Clollege of Medicine These as.says· are belug done In each 
and also at the Cincinnati College of Of the four seasons of the year to make 
Pharmaey, under a grant by the Med- ·sure that there Is no variation In the 
teal Milk Commls.<1lon, . Academy of actual Vitamin D content. This report 
Medicine Jn Cincinnati. by Prof. Kowalewski and Dr. Brown 
All Staffs Work treme cases of rickets showed marked 
evidence of healing when X-rayed. 
James Dewan, editor of the 1933 
l\lusketeer, promises that the year book 
'Will be published and In the hands of 
the students two weeks before the close 
of the sehocl year. Dewan claims 
that he will break the time-hallowed 
precedent of J1avlng the a1mual come 
out about the end of June. 
At the present time the work ls be-
ing slowly rounded Into form. The 
task of Wl'iting the senior's biographies 
Is nearing completion and the articles 
upon those activities which are over 
for the year, such as foobball and the 
Verkamp Debate, are already written 
and In the lrnnds of the editor. Articles 
upon tlle affairs which are still Jn 
progress arc being pusl1cd fOl'\Vard as 
rapidly as possible. 
The photographic work ls a tiifie 
•behind schedule owing to the fact tlrnt 
some seniors are still a trlfic timorous 
about submitting their faces to the 
test. 
The studio pictures of the clubs 
have been taken and the remainder 
will be snapped Jn the next few week.s. 
The output of the pictorial staff Is 
Jagging somewhat behind that of the 
general volume because of the small 
number of staff members. If a stu-
dent possesses any artistic ability 
'\VhatE<icver he woul<l be doing. n favor 
to the entire school if he would report 
to the editor of the l\lusketeer. 
Maynard Reuter, business manager, 
reports that his staff is functioning 
very well and that the business ledger 
of the annual probably will not be bal-
snced In red Jnk. Mr. Fli"<'Ry of the 
Western and Southern Life Insurance, 
ls Instructing the sta!I Jn the methods 
of soliciting advertising at the weekly 
meetings on Wednesday evenings. Con-
tracts ha vc been let for the printing, 
lithographing, binding and covers, and 
photography. A considerable amount 
of adverttsing !ms been secured and 
more Is promised. 
The entire staff of the annual is 
working fcve11shly to fulfill the prom-
ise of the editor. They are nil' d•· 
termincd that this year-bock wlll not 
be n posthumous work. 
Court Cases 
By Paul Barrett: 
Due to the lack of an edition of the 
News last week I was unable to ex-
press In teims of admlra ti on and 
praise the superlativeness of the Mus-
keteer's play against Wittenberg: The 
34-30 victory over the co-champions 
of the Buckeye Conference speaks for 
itself. The Wittenberg squad was In 
top fom1 but 15 useful points chalked 
up by "Long John" McCreary frustrat-
ed the last quarter rush of our oppon--
ents. 
In a mad Hurry of figures your 
scribe pulled these sta.ttstics out of the 
bag In regard to this year's Bucketeers. 
The boys were victorious Jn five of 
their eight contests but their other 
records are much more notewortlly. 
In t:he offensive depaxtment they 
·were especially adept for their seas0n's 
total of 290 . points surpasses that of 
their opponents by more than a hun-
dred markers. The Musketeers rang 
the ·bell from the floor II5 times and 
chalked up 60 free throws. Their per-
centage of successful foul tries was 
pocr and tills weakness caused the 
team a quantity of trouble In their 
clooer games. 
Undoubtedly this ability not only to 
score repeatedly but also t:helr success 
Jn gaining and holding pOl!SeMlon of 
the ball aided .the Musketeers to keep 
their opponents well In check. For the 
eight enemies were able to amass but 
172 tallies or an average of 21 points 
per contest. Only three of our oppon-
ents could cla.inl to have oo<>red 20 
poin~' against .that alr tight defense. : 
Two players stand out Jn Individual 
offensive honors and together they ac-
counted for half of the Musketeer's 
total. Kenny Jordan lead tile para<Je 
with 78 points and Dan Ool'bett fol-
lows with 68. However Welthe and 
McCreary were al.so up near the top 
and Pennington and :Mercurio, tlle two 
rella:ble. guards, chimed In with many 
helpful shots. 
An Investigation Of .iooo blue bcok 
tickets at Boston u., reveal exam ta.I<· 
ers' sentiments; The most common re-
mark handed to the professors was 
"Break the news t.o Mother." other 
favorites' were: "We came, we saw, 
they conquered." "The Death Certifi-
cate," uFuneral Thursday." 110h, what 
a pal was Mary," and "We who are 
abcut to die salute yoti" 
-'Bo9ton University News. 
Professor J. F. Kowalewski, M. S. 
Of Medicine" have brought to light the 
recent achievement of Professor J. F. 
Kowalewski. M. S., member of Xavier's 
Science department faculty. 
Professor Kowalewski's experiment, 
done Jn collaboration with W. E. 
Brown, M. D., dealt with the results of 
tests of Vitamin D Cerlliled Milk and 
its antirnchltic value as shown by ex-
perimenting upon· rats. 
This article dealt with work done 
on Vitamin D Certified Milk which Is 
sold Jn Greater Cincinnati. The work 
consisted of a· series of t.e&is on sam-
ples of Vitamin D Certified. Milk pro-
duced by feeding an Jrradi,.!ed yeasc 
supplement to cows. Aibou t. 6 cub le 
ccntimete1·s of tilts milk were fed to 
rachltlo mts over a period of ten days. 
The significance of the work tests 
made by Professor Kowalewski and 
Doctor Brown comes from the fact 
that Vitamin D Is necessary to produce 
a proper amount of calcium and phos-
RU41l S4USR()()M...af4CJ()RY 
6'.ll fl()()S. • 811 .Rl\CE ST. 
Cl1111Clflllflll4TI, ()ffl(), 
The Medical Milk commission of tile Is a summary of the first analysts ol 
Academy of Medicine of Cincinnati the milk done under- the commission's 
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